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.Vm'nn.Av
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REID h ono of the few

Aiucrlcuns who liavo innnugod to bo-

lioth useful anil oriiainoiilil us minister
to Kritne-

o.Tinvendors

.

: of forged dispatches In-

tlicso |nrtsciui learn somothln to tliclr-
aih'iiiihgu by stuJyiny thociirccrof the
late ISIr. ljijrott.

Tin ; tillcgod Doraoydispatcli has fo-

rgery

¬

htinnjiocl on Its face. Mr. Dordoy
cannot bo successfully accused of a lack
of uonimon sense. _

Titn Spnnlsli minister1 1ms Icon re-

called
¬

at llio request of Secretary
liliiinpvLxols Btill tv'man of consideri-

iblo
-

iiilluenco at homo and abroad-

.Timlast

.

state dinner in Franco cost
twont.j-ono thousand dollura. yet
there are tlio.so vho say that there is no
just cituso for another revolution In
1'ranco.-

IN

.

the campaign caricatures Torn
1aoiUonly a trillo less homely tlian
lien 33utlor. But it is notieeablo that
nobody over called either of these down-
cast

¬

"i'ankecs u foo-

l.TitiMaridon

.

tin is hold uji as orv ? nf-

tliu JjirnirtfiDof iiio o , ycftho tin horn
filiouture of (loinocrai'y in those parts
furnish niuplo justification for a prohibi-
tory

¬

tiirilt on thnt article.-

A

.

CusTiu: county nllianco vouches
for the fuct that Mr. Kom has boon a-

nioinbcrof ovary party that has existed
in his time. N"oliody objouta to him on

the ground that ho isn't' versatile.-

TIIK

.

struggle l Fraulc Linvlor
and his record appears to "bon most un-

equal contest. Lawlor is ninninpr for
the olllco of shorlll in Chicago , but It
looks us If lie would not run fast enough
to overtake It.-

MH.

.

. TIIOMITON'H onthuslastio welcome at
alllilncMlnjU district isBOOclovldcnco tint
lie will succeed Mr. Dorscy. H'orWJfrttld.-

In
.

oilier words the democrats nro-

iMginnlnpr to fool very conlldont of the
nuceossof their schoruoto induce repuhll-

an

-

farmovsof the Third districtto elect
Wwmpnon. ly voting- for Kom. "Why
wet bo honest ?

ajipoarato Iw freer from
political oxcltoraent Llils fall tlian uny
other slate inthou'nion. She is happy
mid prosperous and contented to raise
luscious fruits to tool the hoatccl palsies
of the wordy politicians wltlnvlilch the
rest of the country abounds. California
lias tlio happy faculty of letting well-
eiioujjliulono

-

,

THE produced by pro-
hibition in Kansas h aiiiaziny. The
history of high license Nobrnslcivwlll b-
oBoarchod in vain for an Instance whom
respectable women sat around a. saloon
all day. Such a scone was witnessed I-
nTawronco , Kan. , recently. Evidently
tlio homes of , o von with pro-
hibition , lira siiilly iu tieod of a few iron-
jawed defenders.

reports from all but two
counties in South Dakota sliow a bounti-
ful

¬

harvest of all the Icadine cereal and
root crops. Lllco nil wcstornBtatcsSouth-
Dakota's' total docs not coino up to tlio
average , but the per cent of decrease is

comparatively small. With n eropmudi-
Inrffor than that of the past two years ,

coupled with higher prices , the farmers
of the utato as a whole are In n fairly
prosperous condition.-

TIIK

.

St. Louis JlcpulUe ia ono of tlio
low loading1 democratic organs possess-
Inif

-

thoi'ouraffo of its convictions , Its
oplnlouson the pension policy of the re-

publican
¬

party express tlio sentiment
of a vast imijorityof the party , and when
it Intimates that the vlctlmsot coilmino-
ami railroad accidents are entitled to-

ioJora.1 [lonblons. It voices democratic
contempt for the votornns of the war.
Some democrats will bo found to ropoll-
tlioauugcstion , but the men wlio fouyli-
ttopiosorvo the union need not bo tokl-

lliat the favors justly bestowed by the
government on its heroes ui'o duosololy-
to the fctciulfiut supportof the ropubllcun-
party. . The Ifeiwblic'a' contouiptuous-
llin a are ia accord with Clovoland'8 ve-

toes
¬

tind mqot the approval of a party
dominated byeouthorii euntluiout ,

.t cox'SKitr.trrt'B ;

Several vf tlio moil itilluontbl ol the
'ai-lsiHiiwrn rota.l lnu ainorocoiisorvt-
Ivo view recurdlng the proposed jiotlcvi-

f contincri'irxl retiilltition iifialtiHl the
Jiilted Klntcs than prevailed limned *

ntely after thopaas.itjo ol Iho larLl ! bill.
One of thcso dcprocjiles tlio threnlB which
omuof tlio French politicians arc male-

ng
-

ofpuiilshlnjt the United States for
ncrcasingtha duties oncllkflinul wines
iy practically imttinR n prohibitory tax

on American products consumed in
'rniico. It points out lhatcotton , wlieat

and petroleum already pnyhuavy duties ,

hat pork Is excluded , and thatthcro is-

eallyno tax which Franco can levy on
American Importations which wouldnot-
mrttho IVoncli people more than It
would the people of this country. ItI-

'onfjriitulatcH Franco thnt its Interests
will bo affected less by the American
.iirllltluuithcvvjof Mngland and Ger-
many.

¬

. Another journal observes that if-

Iho now .American tariff Is injurious toI-

'Vcnch interests 1'ranco nuumot cotn-
.ilain

.-
, IIH ilhus tor over nlno years per-

sisted
¬

In enforcing tin unwlso act that
lias licun Injurious to A.mcrlcnreference-
k'injrhadto

,

tlioexcliiHlon of our pork
lirodimta , and Hsayn thotlinohaacoinot-
o ropnir the tnlslalic ,

Of all tlio countries of Kuropo FranooI-
s the least justified in comiiliiiniii'of)

the American InrllT us affoctlni,' heriiil-
ero.slsbecauHchor

-
policy for years has

boon moroincoiwidcrnto of the Interests
of tlio 17tilled States than tlmtoliuiy
other Muropean nation.Vhilo Iho
United Stales hna been ono of tlio best
customers of Prmcolior, stntosinoii luivo
not hesitsiteJ toporalslontlydiscriinlnato
against tills ooimtry nnd to put obstacles
In the WJL.V of reciprocal trade. .Thlshas
been tolemteil , though souiewhat Im-

patiently
¬

, for years , aud now when wo
ask simply fair and just treatment , for
withholding whloh there en 11 bo nomlo-
quato

-
excuse or justification , French

politicians call for n policy of reprisals.
France cannot afford to pursue such n-

.courte

.

, sind the popular Hcntlmcnt of
that country would not approve It. This
country invltosand will afford every op-

portunity
¬

for an adjustment of commer-
cial

¬

relations between the two nations
that will remove all cimso for Irritation
and 1)0to) the advantage of both , nnd if
this Is not accepted the only courj-e wo
can pursue with a proper regard to our
own interests and. sclf-respuctls plainly
dotined nnil will be followed with the ap-
proval

¬

of the whole people. Ills hardly
to bo doubted , however , that ultimately
French btatosmon "will see the wisdom of-

achaiijo of policy.

com? OF

The Omaha. Iree- trade or an contains
the following' special disp.itch from Now
York , conspicuously displayed under a
biff , blackhead :

Tlio announcement Is made today of
the withdrawal from business oC tlio
house of Herman Bcrnhelmer & Co. , 703
Leonard street , vbo liavo tor many years
beeu largo importers of woolens and worsteds
In tlio cheaper and medium grades of clothl-

ug.
-

. Jerome licruhelmcr said today te-
a pi-ess reporter that the llrm wore com-

pelled
¬

to close out Imsincss because of the
prohibitory tariff raised in the now law
against the roods which the firm imports.

This is doubtless a good campaign
argument for free traders. It is also an
excellent campaltrn argument forpro-

3tl ni.-'n.| 'J JWlilfcxx.f Hit. llcV-iiuloy
bill Is to Induce all importers of goods
that oug-lit to bo manufactured in-
Amnrlctt. . to "withdraw from business. "

The ropublicnn party beliovesln Amor-
lean goods , manufactured by wellpaid-
Amoiican workmen. It believes that the
sixty-four millions of our people should
spondthoirmoney vhoro It will "build-

up the business of the country , maintain ,

our growing population and -widen tlio
homo markets for the products of the
western farm.-

A.

.

. largo aud clamorous delegation of
men like tlio esteemed Mr. Bernhoimer
appeared before the ways and means
committee and protested against the
MeKinloy bill. "Whon asked by the
chairman if they wore American citizens
they uniformly replied : "No , wo be-

long
¬

in Europe , but are in Now York to
run our American branches. " Tlio Mc-

Jvlnloybillls
-

designed to givolhoinan
opportunity to run branches in Europe ,

while patriotic Americans run the main
houses hi America-

.Andovon
.

the free traders confess that
the law like n charm-

.TIlfiKKM

.

, IJKilOCHA'CK Z'OSJWO.V-

.IJy

.

whatever moans tlio democratic
party may endeavor to disguise Its jxwi-

tlon
-

regarding the Usual policy of the
country , it IB unquestionable that the
dominant element in that party
the clement whicli controlled the
last national convention and will control
the next , which is all-powerful on the
lloors of congress , and which embraced
the leaden-sand managers of tlio parly-
is In favor ef absolute , uncompromising
free trade. There is a small faction of
the party , btllllalthfulto the teachings
ot the late Samuel J. Kindall , wliich
stands for a degree of protection to.-

American. industries and labor , but it is-

n minority so meagre that its voicoof
protest against the attitude of the co-
ntrolling

¬

element is wholly without in-

Ihionco.
-

. Governor IIlll of Now York
said in a speech at Canton , Ohio , that
the democratic party does not doslro
free trade , but against this assertion can
bonrrayod In refutation the arguments
and policy propounded by Carlisle , Mills ,
and othera , who represent the numerical
strength anil real seutlmonl of the
democracy.

Not all of these loaders have the full
courajjo of their 'convictions and boldly
define their real position , but among
those who have is the author of the
tariff bill in the Fiftieth congress , Mr-

.Ilojror
.

Q. MlllB , whoso speeches in the
present campaign have left no doubt of
Ills belief in absolute free trade. Hut
the cleanest anil clearest statement of
the real democratic position comes from
imOhlo democrat vho ia at least the
lKor ot the Texas statesman in ability ,
and who hnsfnr more courage and can-

dor
¬

than the great majority of Ills party.-
In

.
a recent interview e.x-ConKrossinnii

Frank II. Kurd wont to the farthest
limit in advocacy of free trade. Ho-

vould provide for tlio needs of the gov-

ernment
¬

by excise taxes on liquors and
tobacco ami by tinincoiuo tux oil Incomes
over five thousand dollars , If these

revenue ahould not produce

enough to meet the expenses of the ROT *

eminent , Mr. Ilurd vould consent to n

customs duty , provided It vroro levied
only on articles thut do not enter Into
competition wUh. American Industrie ; .

Ho would put a tax on coffee
and tea , for example "because
they are not grown la America , and
tiuliifj them cannot in any conceivable
way bcnollt any American producer ,

Any further taxes thai mljhi bo nocos-

fmry

-

ho would confine to articles now on

the free list. The democratic candlduto-
in the "Twenty-first congress district of

Ohio iw advocating iiuwtut ) free trade ,

and in tlio east tlio nomination ot such
pronounced free traders us David -A-

."Wells
.

in Connecticut and Dr. Kvorott in

Massachusetts are significant pointers
Imllcatinir democratic policy.-

Jlvory
.

candidate of the democracy
throughout the countryBO, fur as wo-

luuo observed , the candidate in the
Pi rut district of Nebraska Included , is
traveling in the Hamo direction. Some ,

wiiiillnjrln courage ntid candor , have not
gone so far us others toward tlio f roe
trade goal , but all are on Iho courtto that
inevitably loads toll. Thorowvii bo but
ono logical result , absolute free trade , of

the democratic policy , and the nion of
courage and candor in that party do not
hosllalo to admit this. The real ques-
tion before the people of the country ,

therefore , is not the measure of protec-
tion , but whether there ahull continue to-

bo any protection to American Indus-

tries and labor.

GX SI7 fJBSWO.V.

Ono of Speaker Ueed'tf meetings in

Illinois was opened by the uluglnff of

that grand old national hymn ,

"America , " by a congregation ot eight
thousand pooplo. This incident fur-
niylies

-

H good suggestion for the republi-
cans in Jfobr.wkaand Jrtl over the union.

There could bo no more appropriate
thing tlian the singing ot "America" by
every republican mooting hold during
this campaign , uwl it would bo good
practice for 1S92 , when that hymn will
have a significance still more clearly do1-

1
-

licit for the people of tills country ,

The republican party stands firmly on-

u policy wliich attempts to preserve the
American markets for American labor ,

Auiericim onlerprisoaml American capi-
tal. . In following out that policy It lias
aroused the protest and opposition of the
nations of JSuropowho have
hitherto fattened on tlVo profits ot our
great markets. It is today engaged in-

a battle with the party which would
throw down the barriers and. admit the
products of "Europe to equal competition
with the products of America. And in-

IStt !! , as in 1SSS , it will confront the ene-
mies of American industrial indepond-
eiicoin

-

a national election-
."America"

.

should bo the campaign
song of the republican hosts from Maine
to Oregon. It Is an appeal to patriotism
closely in accord vlth tlio traditions of
the party of Lincoln , Garfield and Elaine.-

As
.

for the democrats , lot them ulnpr ,

"God Save the Queen. " They are doing
their best to save our markets for her
capital and clioap labor.

THE ISSUE lZVUr.-

"Utah

.

yet remains an isolated province
in the midst of our largo American life.
The absorbing national question ? vrhicli
agitate the rest of the country do not
oOrrctLst. 1)CT * lloir polUIoo nro evil lira t-

'own. . The present contest is carried on
amidst great excitement , hut there is no-

tallcof republicans and democrats. The
battle is betcon. . the liberals and the
saints.

The liberal candidate for dolcgato in
congress is Editor Goodwin of the Salt
Lake 2Vi'm( ic. It is a very appropriate
nomination. Ho has fought the battles
of the gentiles for n great many years.
Before his aggressive and persistent att-

acks
¬

the Mormon iniquities have fallen
back slowly , sullenly but surely. His
election to the highest olllco la TJtah'a
gift would have a meaning not to bo
misunderstood either at home or abroad-
.It

.

vrould mean that the political power
6f the Mormons in Utah had. fallen and
that nothing remained to bar the pre-
press

-

of that rich territory toward the
splendid development that for years ban
awaited the removal of the blot on her
shield.-

J'udfjo
.

Goodwin malces the issue in the
present campaign perfectly clear. Pol-

ygamy
¬

has been removed , but Cannon ,

"tho premier of tlio church , " still in-
sists

¬

upon the solidarity of the Mormon
vote. By that attitude lie confesses that
the Mormon ehurch still has objects to
attain in politics that it still has an in-

terest
¬

in wielding us a solid whole the
votes of Its followers and maintaining
the power of uprivnto government in tlio
midst of a government wliich rcuognl.es-
no distinctions of race , class or religious
bol ief.

The liberals lapist that the Mormons
shall take their church out of politics
bodily ntidleavo their great following to
mix with all other in matters
which only properly concern the welfare
of Utah nsa part of the republic of the
United States. On this vital i&sue.Tudgo-
Goodwin spoaUseditorially as follows :

It will eo through the enlightenment ot-
poacoor It will fie through tlio barbarity of-
war.. It is for tlio Mormon people themselves
to decide will disenthrall them-
selves

¬

or-whether they will hold this terror
over their children through another gener ¬

ation-
.Tlip

.

result of the election inUtalnvill-
bo awaited with much intercut. Bm
the ultimata outcome is not to bo ques-
tioned.

¬

. The Mormon church will sooner
oialutor come down , or up , to the plat-
form

¬

of all other religious denomina-
tions

¬

, It will worship God according to-
tlio dictates of its own conscience , hut it
will leiivotho affairs of state , in Utah as
everywhere else , to bo managed byclti-
zuns

-
irrespective of church divisions

And It will obey tlio sovereign govern-
ment

¬

of the TJnltod Statos-

.Till'

.

enthusiasm of the voters for the
democratic county ticket is so market
that great dllllculty is nxporlonced in-
cHtralnlng the people from pouncing

on it before election day.

Till : tweiity-minulo divorce pace es-

tablished
¬

by the courts of Lincoln sug-

gest the necessity of another prayei-
meellng in defense of the "home. "

Tim third day's registration brings
the total number of votoi ui > to Bourn
tocn thousand , a nurabe r loss than the

iotixl refrlslrjuvtlho city election lost
Docomlwr. Th Jklav's work WJH notup-
otho: averagiCj ? the preceding dnys-
.nsorcral

.
[ xvirljjie number registered Is

ridiculously witli former
.ists , and greatcu1 efforts uwt bo made
Ujsoouron coi'rfploto registration during
iho tworormtuliigdays. "VVIuU isovory-

body's
-

bus I nei3 i nobody's business ap-

plies
¬

to the present work. In
view ot the'"fact thnt but two
days remain for- registration , measures
should bo adopted fora thorough house
iohousocunvaarj.to arouse negligent and
indifferent dtlV.e'ns to a sense ot their
duty. Political clubs and leagues In-

ovcry ward should uiilto in a systematic
effort to register every qxinllfied votor.
Get together , appoint a cotmnltto of-

icllvo inon , and MO toll that each ward
Is thoroughly canvassed awl every citi-

zen
¬

registered on Friday iiml Saturday
of next week.-

ON"

.

every stump in the country demo-
crala

-"

nro chuckling over the benefit the
iarly expects to derive from the McKln-
.eybill.

-

. From the democratic stand-
oolnt

-
the measure moans the defeat of-

i.lio republicans , ami the restoration of
the party to control of the house of rep-

resentatives
¬

, If these croat parly ad-

vaiitagns
-

were certain why should Sena-
tors

¬

Carlisle and McPliorsonstrain them-
selves

¬

in picking Haws in tlio bill for the
inporters ? Are those statesmen HO un-

selfish
¬

as to destroy what is hoped to ro-

invonato
-

the party by urging a test of
its validity in the courts ? Tlio truth Is-

tlmt Carlisle and McPhoraon fear
the SUCCOSH of the measure , and are
struggling ijy cwory moanstu prevent a
practical test of Its provisions on the
commercial and industrial affairs of the
country. ,

Mil. the Sec-
ond

¬

district is a model one. Coming be-

fore
¬

the people with n record of loyalty
and devotion to the cause of the pro-

ducers
¬

, ho has conducted the discussion
of the Issues before Iho people as b-
ocomcs

-

a man of Intelligence and fore ¬

sight. Ho Inin not- gulled the pcoplo
with pledges and promises Impossible to
fulfill , nor cndiM-Dod visionary schemes
for the sake of making votes. On the
contrary , ho proposes to do in congress
all that lies In his power to accomplish
practical good for the people of thosUito ;

and his fidelity inlho past is a guaran-
tee

¬

of Ills future conduct. The pcoplo of-

Iho Second district are to bo congratu-
lated

¬

on the opportunity of sending to
congress ono sohroll equipped for the
duties of tlio position as Hon. N. V-

.Harlan
.

,

THIO democratic merchant politician
continues in his reckless course of adver-
tising

¬

"cheap today" dry goods which
will be worth "ten to forty per cent moro
in thirty days , " that Is , after election.
But if lie can niolfo moro money fet him-
self

¬

and votes for his party at ono and
thoflarno time why should anyone com-
plain

¬

? Koljody does , but everybody
sees the hole ia his thunder. Every-
body

¬

knows that'll ho really believed
the goods , would sell for "ten to forty
percent moro in thirty days" ho would
stay with them make money at a
rule that would put any Shjlock to the
blush.-

Mit.

.

. "WoLCorr deserves tlio supportofr-
jvory tas-p v >* foi" the nllipo nl

county comiiiissioiicr. An old and suc-
cessful

¬

farmer , thoroughly familiar with
the county's business , honest , competent
and aggressive , ho possesses in a, marked
degree the forceful elements necessary
to clovato the county board from the
level of personal squabbles and reckless ¬

ness. Coupled with these qualifications
is the commendable fact that Mr. Wol-
cott

-

is not a chronic olTico-soolior and
that the nomination came to lilin un
sought.-

'IliK

.

exigencies of tlio situation must
convince Brother Holt that the passage
of the . prohibition contribution box
should not bo deferred to the eleventh
hour. 1'ho expected bnr'l of boodle from
the east appears to have ween stove In

and the contents exhausted by N"e-
wYork's hungry hordo. Tlio homo guard
must have the stuff , or the internal econ-
omy

¬

of the campaign -will suffer a fatal
rupture. Brother Holt should pass the
lint at onco.

official announcement of the cen-
sus of Omaha effectively disposes of tlio
villainous slanders concocted by prohi-
bition mercenaries. The populntloii o-

fthiseityls ono hundred andthirly-nino
thousand five hundred and twenty-nix ,

an increase of three hundred and fifty-
seven per cent in ton yearn.

Till ! spies and sneaks turned loose In

this city servo to give the public a prac-
tical illustration of the great and only
product of prohibition.

THIS newspapers published nt Mr-
.Dorsey's

.

homo denounce the alleged tel-

to
-

Quay as a fake ,

If aril Nuts to Crack.I-
IV

.

jliill'oltr( tititiililltim.
Council undoubtedly bud tliobost of the

argument In tuoilobato hero Saturday , Ills
fuels and fluurcs are |iar <l nuts for the demo-

crat
¬

Bryan to micUi Bryan i mid u filso as-

sertions ihat tlio people will not swallow-

.Blary

.

U Ojily Woman.-
Km

.
Yurie ll'urfcf.-

Islre.

.

. Mary A , Leasoot Wichita has made
1GO speeches for the farmers' alliance In ICun-

sns
-

and Is still oi { the stump Unless till
signs fall she will hnvo the last word-

.J'lffxbuB

.

I sit itml iriuso ,

For 1 go yearn for tootli , yotoiio alone
UiLiiIuvorhoiioto cull in y own I

WlilcJibhullleliooso ?

One clurk , one frvlr-
.Tlio

.

rich lirrmu olive's bloom ; the rlpoiicjI-
O1LUJ| ) |

Kacli rurolii lovcllncisi BO modest euchl
WlUobbhaUldarc ?

As suroas futo-
I Unow lliat oltler walls but my behest
Tu bumyuwii mul lloupniimy breast.-

liy
.

licbttutelf

All ! Why ? Itouauso-
I long forboth ! Uucli tills my Iwart'H desire ,

Vutf to Ixllll ) > US.si nS VUlllUbtfll U > |lire
And thus L jmusel

Which choice Is mlno
Will leave lor tlio urubosiMiloiiK rwrot.-
Vliat

.

polite worn nil no , had o bill never mot ?
'Then

llo still , niyliNiftl-
I humbly answer to inr futu's foiul back-
.Uarklioaiii

.

)- , L-OIIIU ! Clasj ) then my wllllnj-
ueckl

Talr oiie , wepart. !

"Ilor , Twenty ! Pa-n-w-s-li ! "

Tlioiiiiildni at tliti iiicktloiMiun tor orli' .

"Tlii'm' ( lark sourjublr , nioHluvorjbody buys
l.a , yc | Tliry'Jl wubh ! "

MrQlnJUoncI * makinRhU tninpalirn In

Scotland with all of li li wonUxl vigor , !

though within two moutli.Horhlt olRtlyllrst-
Mrlluliiy. . Ko inaii tiw moro acutely mmiitidl

the complex chniitcr of tory HiUohooil nwt

folly , No nmn on the tory Hide curt Impolo-

tronk tlio effect his U'lliiburuli' ipoeoh mint
htivoon Scotch public opinion. Aftr four
ynnra ot pretciuoa anil porfomuuu'C * thfl

lories , ho showi , iiromtH'il roiiMtltulliniiil
government for lioliuid ntid JiliVO Klvrii < i '

erclon ; i roinlsed noniu o ( llilllwU inonny
for Irish landlord * mid Imvo nn liirluliiii( lo-

lilcilgo ? tJOOHOiK)0, ( )
,

) of It In their
[initiilseil iiiunnuron of locn-
lmciitaml hive ilropivil iiviiy bill thnt con-

tained OVHI tlio tiliiiiilfini nf niiy. II" w-

minded the tnxwyor| f tlm ttnltixl ICInit-

dam Hint they lnv ? Inul In KIHW ! uiiiiiutlljr-

SOOO,0K) ( ) on police , oliUillw , ! " i-nlloist * orlil-

tant wits In Iroliinil for lnmllor.li , many o-

fwliota nro iibHwUsm ilo romliiiiiil tlio-

btlidcnts oiolillc'( | .' 1 lint It ii'cpilnw BX! times
M manj' pollco to kcwp Iivlniicl ijulot an nro
required furthoonlor of' I.uKl1 ' or Hoo-
tlinilnlthoi'li

-

) , ho might liavo adilod , thuro-

nro ao.ouo. inlllttiry in irolmiil alto to uislst
the pollco.

§

Although ( Jormany wns ono of the most
baclciviril of tli ) Hnropeaii nntidiis in enterl-

iiK

-

upon territorial ncqutslllon in Africa , Bhc

has inoro tlian undo up for lost tlinu , Ocr-
mmi.Vs

-

. sliare of what li nipldly CKIRIIII ; to 1)-

0tlio

)

"lUrlc Continent' ' !! ulready Kix-atcr tlinn
Hint of niiy otlicr European power except
(JroJitllritnln. In order to bring the Ocr-
mini paisostlotmln Afrlen under orderly and
seen ro governuicut , to develop trailu and caI-

'Otirnijo

-

colonization , Major now O.iron-
V'issininnlj

-
: to bo suiit back to the scoan ot

his former achievements ns Imperial conimit-
sinner , withheiiOiiuartcre utllngomoyo. With
Huron U'lssniiinn Is to be associated itiiron-
Bodcnas civil orcrnorof thocoustcolonlosof
Gorman .Africa. In the meantlino Kmln-
Pasba Is nrocecdltiBto briiift as mucli JM possl-
bto

-

of the African 'Jlliitcrland" under tlio-

awny of the German "fathcrlnud" JVccordl-

iiB
-

to UiohtestKeoKrJplLlc.il estimates the
area of African territory broujjlit by treaty
and conquest into ( lornuny's possession
amounts to n.1U000, squnro miles , ornonrly
double the extent of the flcrman cm-
plro

-

In Kurapc. Of these ncqulsltloiM tlio
larger share is uuo to the military energy of

Major Wissmtinii mid to the activity of Dr.-

i'oters
.

In miikinur troatlos with Iho negro
klnps.Vhcthcr the German territory
In Africa can bo rendered fit for Kuro-
poaii

-

occupation nnd settlement Is n ques-
tion which Is lor thofuturo to determine
H will bo long before Kurojicau consti-
tution * , especially ( icrinun constitutions ,

shall become nceliiiintcilin Equatorial Africa.
Attempts at colonization , if persisted In l y

the German government , inay result inreal(

loss of life and possibly in ultimate failure-
.lut

.

! there Han Immense and prolificpopu-
lation which could lie brought under the
Influence of civilization , "When the negroes
of InUrlor Africa shall have learned to culti-
vate the soil and to develop tlio vast re-
sources of that region In agriculture and in
minerals tlio Germans will liavo an immense
outlet for their surplus industrial proJucts ,

Already the rapid Increase of German trade
In southeastern Africa has excited the
Jealousy of other European nations. In the
extension of this trade the Germans oxpcet to-

obtainnmplo compensation for all their efforts
and sacrifices lu Africa ,

* #

The latest turns In Spanish politics are de-
cidedly

¬

in favor of the conservatives , and
there seems now to ben general expectation
that they will be triumphant In the approachI-
ng

-

olcctions. Indeed , Sagasta himself Is re-
ported by a Parts iicwsjjaper to have ad-
mitted that ho had no real hope of success ,

The conservative canvass is in the hands of-

ouo of the ablest and shrewdest politicians of
Spain , Benor Sllveln , minister for tlio in-

rin
-

Mitirt (lanovfti is loft fren tonxnnmt liin
great oratorical powers in tlio doubtful dist-

ricts. . Ills programme of labor IcEriHlatioii ,

after the Bismnrklan. model , is well calcu-
lated to cut Into the liberal strength in man-
ufacturing centers , wullo tlio laudholalng in-
terests are sure to stand by him as before on
the ground of his promises of protection to
national agriculture. Then , too , Iho dignity
and success of his administration thus fur,

accented just now by the favorable result
of the now loan to fund the Cuban debt, arc
strong points to Ills advantage. U'ho liberals ,

on the other hand , have by no means healed
their dbsenlions , and Sagasta has been part-
icularly

¬

unfortunate lu uis freetalltsviLli
French reporters. He stirred up Cnstolur
mightily by admitting the queen regent's
right to dismiss or form a cabinet on her own
notion of what wns proper , vlthout regard to-

tbe wish of the cortcs , and draw upon him-
self

¬

a savage attack from Zorrilla by assort ¬

ing that the republicans ought to be content
with the law of universal suffrage , Tlio latt-
er

¬

, in fact , challenged Sagusta to au open
discussion ofKpunlsh affairs before a Paris
audience , undertaking to expose the hollow-
ness

-

of hlt intentions , but the ex-premier de-
cllnctl

-

thus townsh the national dirty linen
in the pi'usunco' of strangers.

w
* f

For many years Kuropeaiisniut Americans
liavo spared no pnlns to romiimnicato to the
Chinese all the material aud military advan-
tages

¬

of western civilization. We have
taupht them not only touso , but to manufac-
ture

¬

improved cannon nnd firearms , and to
substitute steam vessels for the oltlfiiHlilonodj-

unlts. . As engineers and navlg.itoivs they
have proved npt pupils , and stennicrs owned
and manned by subjects of the Middle ICInpr-

doin

-

have bcooino competitors in , and nro
tending to become monopolizers of , the coast *

Aviso triulo between.Iaii.ui and Uunnali.
are fast overcoming the opposition of Chinese
conservatism to railways midtoloiT.iphs , and

wo have entirely succwdodvo khnll
have enabled the Pokhi government to mobiii-

7Q

-

nndconccutrtito the most tromoiulous mil-

itary
¬

resources of which history bears record.
The impulsion of China Is substan-
tially

¬

homogeneous , aniHho estimates of its
volume range from u minimum of ,1 ( 0OOOOOO-

to
,

a moro probable maximum of 4XOOJ,000-
.Iho

) , .
old notion that the Chluoso are cowardly

lias been utterly exploded by European cyo-

w'ltnosscs
-

of their conduct dui'lntr tliuTae liiB-
ix'bollion , The Romans themselves were not
inoro susceptible of discipline , ami the fol-

lowers
¬

of tuocarly Caliphs wcro not more in-

dlfforciit
-

to dejith.Vhon wo liavo com-

pleted
¬

the process of persuading the Chinese
te assimilate all tlwanKrcsslveand maleficent
oleineiita of western civilization wo shall
hove created for the possible destruction or
subjection of Kuioo[ the most formidable
military engrino that tha world hns seen.

*
* *

With the firitoj January , 1891 , tbe Hun-

garian
¬

railroads will Introduce In their
froitrht system a reform similar to thatwhichl-
ias proved so successful In their passcnjjor-
tr.ifllcwhore , by the way , the number of
travelers still increases monthly , the (-niu
over lasit year between August 1 and Sep ¬

tember" !) being- nearly 500,000 jvrsotin and
50HJO( jjulden. Ttiouow frolRht. system di-

vides
¬

Hungary into three zones , from ono to-
yOOlcilcmeUis , frcin iJOUto100 , aud any dis-

taiito
-

leyond.) forcachlt Is but ono uliargo ,
though the classification is unchanged In
deference to an agreement with Aus-

tria.

¬

. The average reUuction Is nbout-

onethird , Hut tlio capital , Hudaiwst , lias
still lower rates , narlly to compote with
valor transportation , partly to olJ the de-

velopment
¬

of the city. All rebates und spe-

cial
¬

chin-gas nro nbollslicd , though llborty is-

rcservcju > the mlnlitcrof tradu torosort to
them if general or local economic Intci-esU

doinnnil It, Mi'.inwIillQ tn Atntrla tha prl-
vote roadrt urn nni luiillv falling into line
Yfltli roJiictloim of fromlto lofiO jicr cent, tlio-

Itltoron IOIIK illttanrvi.rJ1ioy uiuntly hnvo-
jhortcr.oiie'i und rattier hlhor|( prloui than
thi( tnU rtiniln. lly Ji'ovonibor lllio old nys-
tcin

-

M'llt toalinoit uuknown In the Austrinn
empire , 'l'linn accmnno ] > n | >act , however ,

of a npccdy change in (leruuiiy-

.Tholmrliilof

.
i

the tolepliono wires of Ilorllni-
K'Kiinla.iL' jour, Ulustcomplctcil. 'J'ho sys-
tem already pcrliAp* llio most ex tended In tlio
world , l.t thus provided with the ino.uis e-

funliiuilorotl duvoloptneut. The tuboi cm-
liloyeilhavonn

-

inlornnl iivnllablodiainctcr of

from twenty to forty centimetre * , so that tlio-

lArmsronc.s will hold ninety cables , each e-

fwblchli nindo upof twontV-oiintwires Tliot-

iibc.H run between all tlio central stations
nnd nho run from every station to suitable
imlntsfor distribution overhead , Tlio sys-
tem Is thus uiip.iblo of Indetliilte exten-
sion , but now embraces thirty-four kilo-
metres

-

of tubing of which about ton are
double , with parallel tubes ; fitM intinholcs-
nllow access to the tubes at convenient Inter-
vals fur repairs or for tlio addition of such
now wires as may bo from time to tlmo re-
quired.

¬

. At street crossings and important
jiolntstlio vires nro laid In accessblocanalt-
of

!

maionry or through larger Iron Iwxos.
The Spree nnd the canals are crossed over-
head , riiocouna'tionsnre bchiRtransferred-
to the tubes as rapidly as muy bo , and the
imperial postofllcols so well pleased with the
experiment that It proposes to extend the sys-
tem to other largo cities.

- *

The amount of ( Icrnwii blood In the veins
of Russian army oDIcors is surprisingly
great. Six of tlio olgbtc'en chiefs of corps
nro of German ancestry , Of tha correspond-
ing general start chiefs seven have such
thoroughly Uornmn names as Meier , Itaucli ,

Sea (Thau son and Kohrberg. Of the forty-
eight commanders of (niard , grenadier mid
army Infantry divisions , eleven nro Germans ,

and anionp tlio corresponding general stuff
chiefs nro Klaus , Moult , llucViolz , Cursor ,

etc. Thirty-four of the xiluty-slx brlg'Klo'
commanders nnd twcnty-nino of the com-
manders

¬

of the regiments 1-100 are Fischers ,

Schmidts and tlio like mora. Tlio Guttrd-

briBaJoisunder (irippniberg , the Caucasian
unilor Treitcr , tlio trans-Caspian under Von
uMbacli , the Uast SlbeiHan under Dcpoii. In-

ullthnrldo brigades together tin Iproiiortlon-
of German to Russinn comrannilers issix to-

live. . Of the nine Finnish i-illo battalions
only tliteo have Russian leaders and the
chief of all the troops in Finland is named

Vlllebraud-

.Haltimoro

.

American : Now-a-days n bird
on the bonnet is worth a dozen lu tlio bash-

.Pittsburg
.

Dispatch : sincerely hope
the new tariff will not raise the theater hat.-

lloston
.

Traveler : The world owes evcrv
mail a living , but It is n debt thnt ho has to-

liustle to collect.
Scranton Truth : You can never toll

much the lines iu. a man's' fuco count till you
svo hi in lu n woodcut-

.flcrksliire
.

News : The latest regarding n
lazy man is lhat. ho worked all nigbt because
ho was too lazy to quit.-

ladianapolls
.

Journal : "Jriwercat ! Yes ,

inaeed. Why , it it were possible It would bo
Just like hi in to sit around aud niuach pea-
nuts

¬

athls own funeral ,

( loodNews : Teacher Which h the short-
est

¬

month of the year ? Smnll Boy Orgust.
Teacher AugustSinallUoy! Yea'm , That's
Llio last month of vacation.

Boston Traveler : Landlady would
you call beefsteak , Mr. Cutely i An entree
or- Star Hoarder If it's nil like this I
would put It ntnong the pieces de resistance.

New York Morning Journal : "Veil , now , "
said an old fanner , when his cow bad Mchcd-
him. . the milldiiK stool and the pail In dlire-
ijiittiliru'tioiK

>
' , "Unit's this fault this

cow's got. "
Atlanta Constitution : The meanest man

has been found. He lives In Georgia and
borrows his county paper , und whcu ho jrets-
furough reading it bo rents it to his neighbor
at a profit nnd then abuses the editor because
there is nothing in it.

Indianapolis Journal : Watts Now , if 1
understand correctly , the first principle ) of
socialism is to divide with your brother man-
.I'otts

.

Then you don't understand it; cor-
rectly.

¬

. The llrst principle of socialism is to-
malco your brothordivido with yoxi.

Troy Press : Tlio news "camps that Dr.
James Wood row , the South Carrtlina npostlo-
ol evolution , has again beeu rejected by-
1'resbytcry. . lr.) Woodnw's life seems to IK-

Jdivlilodlnto two periods. One is when ho is
being rejected by Presbytery , and Iho otlicr-
Is when hu isn't.

, ,

and

1303 3tr3i
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Oity and Aerout

VKXhK VH J'ltKK
Prohibition would cast tlio taxpayers of

Omaha five mill Ion dollars nycar ,

1'rotilbltlon would reduce tlu saiarv of

every ichool teacher InOmahtuuul Nebraska
Prohibition would ilcpi-lvotho children nl

poor jieopluof fi-co text books and scivmi
supplies , '.1licro' could bo hut one resuit
these rhlldrcn would bo burred out n il

cheated of an education wldcli would inn lie
good men ami women cf them.

Prohibition would raise llio tax levy la
Omaha and Douglas comity to nearly 8 per-
cent , nuil at the same tlmo depreolato tlio
value of property JM per cunt to BOpor ecu * in-

afowjcsirs. . Thus would our pivperty own-
ers ho caught In tttb viw , their fortunri-

vasto away to ultimate ruin
! Prohibition would Irlup aworso condition
i of things to Omaha than U new found lu

Council niuffj saloons everywhere running
vide oicu| almost wholly without loRnl r '

Btrulnt.
Samuel nortliweatern IOUM u

visiting his brother , Kobort P. Willhun , .f

this eity. lie sajs ho worked for prohibit i

lived to soothe folly of sin u-

work. . Ho says prohibition Is a total f.nhmi-
in his , and wherever ho bus boon

the state. Said he , "If wo wore to get m-

other chance at itlu Iowa wo would snow r-

out of sight. "

Vermont only increased one-halt of onu p. r

cent under prohibition rule while no high '.
cense state leas than twenty pi r-

cent. .

From ISSO to 10DO Kebrnslia's Increase O-
fpopulallun vns moro tluui ono hundred am-
ithirtythree per cent.-

In

.

ten years or prohibition In Jlalno l.ovj
manufacturing industries wcro wiped out

In New Hampshire under prohibition n. '

Ifil manufacturing industries were di'str i

and In Vermont : JW-

.In

.

states ivhero hlph llconso wasonforcvit ,

states suri-ounditig prohibition coinmiiiillli's-
.increased. in maniifacturiiiK1 enterprises us r. : .

lows : Massachusetts , lMOjVihconsinr, -.i .

Mow York , 0r 3yi Maryland , 1175 ; lHluiiI-

.ftVJ
-

; Jllniic'sota , 1,122, Is'ebraslta , TM , '
. .

tills within ; i period of ten years.

The prohibition
of all tlio Idiots lu the Maine asylums !

either dniulcards or ttiudlrcctdescendants f-

drunkards. . Ia ISSO M nine had 132. " idiots
Did prohibition then prohibit drinking' ' In
New 1-iainpshli-o they hul 7O.I Idiots ; in Ver-
mont SOU ; in Iowa !!, !! ! } , nnd In liigli lUvn- . . '
Minnesota only 72 )._

After thirty yean of prohibition In Jialno
there were 4UI insane personsln her asyluin- .

This was In ISSO. At tlmt tlmo in the Ne-
braska asylum * there but 17J.-

A

.

computation has beeu made that out f
1'JOO' murclors com nutted less than 10 percent
was Instigated by Intoxlwlion.

Among the 105 incurable Insane at Hast-

ings
¬

130 are temperate , 10 intemperate. Tim
former habits of tno other 10 were unknown.

Out of the M persons In the Tjincoln pen-
lteiitlary

-
convicted of murder only 14 wow in-

temperate
¬

and only s wcro under the Influ-

ence
¬

oC liquor at the tiino the crimes were
committed.

The amount collected for liquor licenses Iu-

N"cbraski last year was fsiU.OOO.

Cedar Itapids , la. , lost 1,000 population and
property und rents have dOireclati| d 50 per-
cent since 1885 , on account of. prohibition.

Iowa City , In. , had a population of 8000. It
now has only 7,000, and fifty dram shops that
are run without control.

The saloons at Uubuquo pay a line of flOO-

a year.
Property , rents and business have depro-

ctatod
-

ijOpoi- cent in value at Miirslmlltoivii ,
Ia. Tlilnjjs In general are looking up , how-

ever
¬

, ns liquor is beiiiR sold now openly.
The iininborof government liquor licensee

fortho northern district of Iowa increased
000 In May lust.-

In

.

XsJcbrasltn the assessment is from ono-
seventh to one-tenth of the nctunl market
valuation of the property. In Iowa and *
ICnusas It represents from one-half to ono-

tuird.
-

.

I'addoolc on Council.-
"Few

.

men Imvo ever succeeded in securing
so strong a position In congress in the llrst ,

session of their sorvloo as Mr. Council. Ilo-
hastho respect and confidence of the house ,

andif continued in the service byn roclec-
tlon

-

, with the valuublo expcrienco of his first
term ho will tnlio rank among'tho most useful
representatives from the west. "

*"SCRIBNER'SZWMAGAZINE j, |'Wis.V

contains the striking story of the
only expedition lias ever

gone entirely through the .CANONS AKD THE COLORADO

Rl"VER from source to mouth , written by Mr. Robert
Brcwstcr St.-mtou , Chief of Llio Expedition , anil illustrated
from photographs made by tlic party , and now printed for
the first time , Jlr. Herbert "Ward contributes THE TALE
OK A Tusic OF IVORY , with illustrations by Krcdcric Vil-

licrs.

-
. A DAY -WITH A COUNTRY DOCTOR is written ,

illustrated , nnd llie engraved by Frank French.-

R.

.

. F. Zogbnum's articles on tlic White Squadron arc con-

cluded

¬ . - Jpi-ifc j

by Ills account of THE YANKEE CRUISERS IN
FRENCH , The serial , JERRY , is A-

shoit story bj'F. J. Stimson , entitled DR. MATERIAL1SMUS ;

THE TRAINING OF A NURSE , by Mrs. V. R. Jones , nnd-

NA.TURE AND MAN IN AMERICA by N. S. Shalcr , help
to make tlic number an important one. The prospectus for
the year 1891 appears in this issue.

25 Cents a Number * 3.00 a Year ,
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